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Big nay··Planned for His
75th Birthday.

By HENRY V. KING.
The local portion of the Sara-

toga Association meeting had a
good start yesterday, at the Ja·
!naica track. Horses of inferior
·grade competed in most of the
events, but they furnished clean,
exciting contests. It was. not an
!deal day for the sport, the
weather being hot and muggy,
!lnd the .track was muddy from
recent showers. '

: The feature was a dash at si
Iuriongs, It went to D. K. Kerr
Jr.'s Flying Weather, with Your
S,un, second, a h~d behind the
winner. Mesl was third. The at·
tendance was 18,559.

With the opening came the an-
houncement that the Saratoga
"Association and a iarge group of
-horsemen have planned to honoI1
Jim Fit;/:simmons, veteran trainer,
_~t the course next Saturday,
when Fitz will celebrate his 75th
birthday.

The association members will
'present' him with a silver plate as
'a -token of their esteem, and for
,his consistent endeavor through
out the' years to keep sport in
racing. A committee of Fitz's
colleagues, headed by Max
lIirsch al1d George (Slim) Scully,
",ill visit him in his customary
abode under a tree in the pad,
qock and present him with a
lfirge photograph of himself
w.atching the races with his life,
long pal and partner, George
(Fish) Tappan, who brought him
on t~e turf sixty-four years ago
.E+mbossedon the photograph are
the names of seventy-five cele·
brated stake winners Fitz del
veloped and raced through the
~ears.
',As a. further tribute to the
]:lppular trainer, the associatio~
will name two races for him. Om
y/ill be called the Jim Fitzsim

" .' !pons Handicap and the other the
" ~~epshead Bay, which was thE

l;ioIneof the Coney Island Jocke~
Club. . Fitz was born at Sheep,
shead Bay July 23, 1874.



Gallant Fox Tops List.
,The popular trainer says he has

had a dozen truly great horses
but is doubtful which was the
best. If he had to choose a par-
ticular one, he says, he probably
'Yloul~ select Gallant Fox, triple-
crown winner of 1930.
< Fitz's dozen greats were Gal-

lant Fox, Dark Secret, Dice, Gran·
~lle, Omaha, Johnstown, Faireno,
:Fenelon, Snark, Vagrancy, Bonnie
Beryl and Priscilla Ruley.
• Among his top-liners are two
winners of the triple crown, Gal·
lant Fox and Omaha; Three win-
n~rs of the Kentucky Derby,
Gallant Fox, Omaha and Johns-
tQwn; five winners 0 the.--Be-
mont, Gallant Fox, Omaha, Fair·e"lO, GranvHle and Johnstown;
four victories in the Brooklyn
Handicap, two in the Suburban,
six in the Dwyer, six in the Wood
Memorial, seven in the Empire
City, eight in the Saratoga Cup,
five in the Jockey Club Gold Cup,
eight in the Lawrence Realization,
three in the American Coaching
Club Oaks, five in the Alabama,
six in the Paumonok, two in the
Preakness and four in Canada-
the King Edward Gold Cup (Fris·
ius), Jockey Club Handicap (Fris·
ius), Autumn Handicap (Flam·
ing) and Victoria Stakes (Fair-
enol. .'


